EDUCATION &

CAREER
GUIDANCE

Purpose of ECG
2. Career
Planning

What actions can
I take now to help
me prepare for my
career?
• Explore possibilities
• What skills I have
• What my goals are

1. Career
Exploration
(Self Discovery)
What can I acquire
from my course to
prepare me for the
future?
• Discover your
interests, skills,
values and
motivations

3. Career
Readiness

How can I
prepare for future
workplace?
• Internship
• Career & Education
Programmes
• Mastery of skills to
be future ready

What is ECG about?
Education and Career Guidance (ECG) is about equipping you with the
necessary knowledge, skills and values to make informed decisions.
Our friendly and professional ECG Counsellors can help you to assess your
strengths and interests, clarify your education and career goals, explore
further educational pathways or employment opportunities and assess the
necessary skills required for your transition from polytechnic to further
education or work.

ECG Services
1

Career Interest
Profiling

6

Scholarship/
University Admission
Preparation

2

One-on-One Career
Guidance

7

Career Booster
Workshops

8

Career and
Further Education
Preparation

9

Career and
Education
Programmes

3

Group Guidance

4

Internship
Preparation

5

Resume Writing/
Interview Skills

10

Industry and
Market Information

Journey of Self Discovery &
Life-Long Learning
MySkillsFuture Portal
Conduct your own career interest profiling and chart your career and
lifelong learning pathways through easy access to industry information
and tools to search for training programmes to broaden and
deepen skills. The portal enables you to:
Access online assessment tools
to discover your interests, work
skills and values
Get the latest labour market
information and industry trends, so
that you can stay ahead in your career
Explore various courses
based on your aspirations and
learning needs
Make informed learning and career
choices to develop the relevant skills for
your career development journey

www.myskillsfuture.sg

Students’ Testimonials
After going through the mock interview during the ECG
counselling session, I have become more prepared and confident
for my university admission interviews.
Year 3

I learned skills in
writing resumes
and techniques of answering
interview questions to prepare
for my internship. I would
encourage students to start
early in their planning.
Year 2

We found the
session useful for
mapping our career goals,
strategizing the relevant skills
in relation to our CCA and
identifying the necessary
steps needed to reach each
individual’s goals.
Group of Students Year 1

Students’ Testimonials
I was encouraged to explore
different career options, some
of which I had never considered. I
began to think deeper about what
I wanted out of my future career.
Through the ECG sessions, I discovered
my passion for healthcare, giving me a
sense of direction.
Graduate

The ECG session
is great. It
enables me to be wellinformed of how I should
progress to my next
milestone.
PFP student

How can the ECG Counsellor help you?
1

Assess your career interests, strengths,
skills and values

2

One-on-One guidance or Group
guidance

3

Provide you with an in-depth analysis
of your education and career needs to
steer you in the right direction

4

Gain insights on job and industry
requirements

Connect with us
www.sp.edu.sg
E-Services (For Students)
E-Services / E-Resources
Education & Career Guidance
Request ECG Appointment
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